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Beected for the Sunday-Schooi Advocate.

A tESSON FOR YOUR TEACHER.
I sAw a chiid momne fotur years oid

Along a meffow stray;
.lone mlue went-tinchecked, utold-

Her home îîot far away.

8lue gazed around on eartli and sky-
Now paused, auid uuow proceeded;

111i1, valley, wood-she passed theni hy
Unmatrkel, perchauce unheedcd.

And now gay groupe of roses briglut
lui cireiluug Iilickts hound ber;

Yet <o1t sue ent with footsteps light,
Stili gazing ail around ber.

And now she paused, and now she stoopcd,
Anud pluîcked a iuIle lower-

A simple d:îusy 'twas, that drooped
Witbln a 1-osY bower.

The cbild <id kiss tbe littie gem,
Anud to lier bosoun pressed lt;

Anid there $lie pi-aced the fragile stem,
And with soft words caressed It.

I love to read a lesson true
Froun Nattre's open book;

And oft I icarn a cesson new
Froun ehiidhood's carelese look.

Chlldren are simple, loving, truie;
"Vis leaveu Ithat immde uhemn so;

Aind woulYou teach i hemn, be 80 too,
And stoop to what tbey kuow;

Begin iith simple lessons-thinga
On wviicii they love 10 look:

Fiowers, pebibles, insects, birds on wings-
Thiese arc God'as peling-book.

And chlldrea know bis A, 4, C,
As becs wvhere flnwer are tect; P

Woulist thon a skilifuli teaclàer be!
Learu, iben, this alphabet..

From Icaf to lear, from page to page,
Guide thou tlîy pupil's ilook,

And wien lic says, witil aspect sage,
Who made this wouîdrous book?"

Vliit thoti, with revereuît gaze, to heaven,
And kuicel i eariest prayer,

That lessouis thou hast bumbly given
May lead thy pupil there.

EPITAIPL ON AN INFANT.
TnUE cap of life just to ber iips she proes'd,
Found the taste bitter and dcclined the rest;
Then looking uipward to the realms of day,
She gently slghed lier littie soul away.

For the Sunday-School Advûcata.

S0ILDIER 30E.
iT was just at tiie close of a beautiful day in

June -%hen twoj littie eilîdren, a boy and girl, carne
slowly down the blli toward a smali brown cottage,
nestled close under its side, almost bld fromn view.
They were prating away canestly as they walked,
occasiontally hielping thiemselvcs to sonie of the
tempting bernies out of the baeket which they car-
ried bctween them.

"Only tlîink, Allie," said Artie, IlJoe is coming
home to-înorrow. Corne, let us burry. I want to
biang up my flagr this afternoon. Wont lie hurrah
thougli whea lie secs it 1" and Artie's eyea fairly
glistened with pleasure.

IlGandnîa so dad that she teeps tying ail the
while, 1.11' wlien 1 sec lier she 'aifs and says she's mo
dad to sec bier pitty boy," lisped sweet Allie.

IlThere is grandima by the (loor now. Corne, let's
ruji, Anlie'

The sun was just setting beliind the bill, painting
the i)eautit'ul sccnery with aIl the gGrgeous tinte of
a sctting suu as the eidren cntered the door of the
cottage.

IlO0nmamma, we'ee dot sudi lots of berrnes you tan
mate flfty pies for Josie. Aint you dad 2"

But mamma did not smile; she only caught littie
Allie up ia ber arme and burst into tears.

"What ie the matter, mamma 7" pleaded Artie.
"Corne lere, darling," said grandma; "lthere, ait

rigvlit up la grandma's lap while 1 tell Arte-Josie
'will not becliere to-morrow. Artie, Josie le dead 11
and she rocked berseif to and fro, sobbing as if ber
beart would break.

IlI don't believe it 11" said the impulsive Artie.
"If a big rebel man sbot Josie PHi shoot him. Who

told you, grandma ?"
Grandmna pointed to the list of killed and wounded

in the paper on the floor, and she read:
"IKWeMd-Joeph Lee."
Then they seemed to understand, to know that

tbey should never see Brother Joe again. No use
to bang up the fiag now, Artie. Joe will neyer greet
it again. You will neyer bear bis manly sbout wbien
lie sces tlie stars and stripes waving over the littie
cottage. And the motlier's lieart is wrung with
agrony as shie thinks that perbaps there wua no friend
near wlîen bier darling boy lay dying, no kind band
to soothe lis piliow and wipce away the death-dew
on luis noble forebcad, no0 anxious watcber to watch
the last flickering breath and catch bis aset words to
the loved one, no one like a mother there, 0 no!1

"lBut, mamma, Josie la with Dod now. Dod took
care of Josie. Dod lias dot Josie 110W," said littie
Allie, twining ber soft arma around her mother's
neck.

The mother only hugged Allie paeeionately to lier
lîcart as she tbanked God for thc littie sootlîing an-
grel he bad givea bier, and euie determined, wi th G od's
belp, slhe would bear ber trouble patiently. And
tliey kncît down there in the twiliglit, that littie

---------- i i
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family, and pmry*lt te the good God who doeth ail stood in lier eyes, and iber lip quivereti a little in.
things weli to teacli theu how to patiently and spite of the triuimph. I feit just like catehing ber
huinbly bear this new great sorrow. up in r-ny arms and crying "Bravo !" That girl will

They had j ust risen* front. their kuces wlien a Ioud make a smart weman if she lives, youi may lie sure
hurrah brouglit thenite the door, and the next min- of that, andi O I hope-she will malie a -good onie too!
ute a parof strong arms were about the mothcr's I hope she wiil try equall y liard to get on board the
neck, and hier face covereti witli kisses froina- pair Gospel-slip that wiIl land lier safe on Canaan' s
of mustachioed lips, While Ihittie Artie stood looking happy shore. Take a lesson froin lier, chidren.
on baif frigliteneti, yet almost a mind te pitcli into Neyer give up anything that is gooti. Neyer give
the stranger that would dare te-kisa îuaiiîa. up. AUNT JULIA.

" It was Brother' Joe" I1 hear my rentiers say.
You are riglit. Yes, it was Joe, ail safe anti sound,
well andi hearty as a soldier could be. But wasn't
that aliap~y hone that niglîit? And didln't Brother
Joe have te make hie tongue fly fast, telling themt
ail about himscif ? low thle man madie a mistake in - ~'
putting down the naines of the killeti and wounded,

atput tlown Joaeph Lee ingtead of Josiali Lee; andi
liow lie (Joc) liat hurried homne as fast as steain coulti
carry lim, andi got homte a day sooner tlîan lie ex-
peeted, just ini time to give theni a pleasant suirprise. .k

"Artie must have lis flag otut to-niorrow, said -

Joe ,"and we will have a regrular hurrahiîîg tinul
over i.

A. long turne tliey sat there, Josie entertaining thern
witli an account of bis perils and a<lventures; nid
wben lie endedth ley knclt again in prayer, andi the
mother poureti forth such a prayer of thanksgîvrnoe
anti gratitude te God as oniy a mothier can.

Didn't tiîey have a glorious tiîuie the next day
Wasn't Artie preuti of lus sol dier-biotiier Jee ? Ani
ditin't lie strut arounti withi Joe's cap and gin and___
fancy liiself a real soldier ? Didn't Joe eat lbis fli
of the berry-pies grandnia anti motiier made ? Ditin't
Allie tlîink there neyer was suclu a happy girl as sle
was when Joe took lier upen lis big stout shoulders
ani rode ber up and down tbecblli? Ditin't Joec-
have to go arounti and be shownalal the new things
in the lieuse and garden? And grandina wol
stand in the door and watcl hini, andi over and over
again bless lier tiarlingr boy. BELLE P. lt***. For tlime Suido SUool Adbocate.

OFF 811E GOESI'
For the Sunday.schoeol Advocale.

NEYER GIYE UP.
i sA&w a ittle girl that acteti on that mette thue

other day. Over sonie simple, easy lesson do you
think 1 O ne; she ivas tryiug te overtake a car-a
herse-canr, te be sure, but tIen sIc was suclu a littie
thing, wlîy île coulti net have leen more than seven
or ight years olti, anti whîen sbc watied eut into, the
suow anti lelti Up lier baud for thue conductor te
stop, sIc was se amail lie tii net sec hier. 11e was
looking over lier at the grown-up people on thc side-
walk, and se the car weut on anti ale watied bnck
andi trotteti along on the sidewalk. Surcly, I saiti
te, myseif, she will net think cf overtaking us; but
we tii net go vcry fast; we st01)ped often for oe
and another te, get off or on, andthte persevering
little thiag alrnost overtook us. I coulti sec lier face
brigliten witlî hope, b ut the conductor was inside
anti iti net sec lier. Soon the car rau on faster, anti
sbe was lcft quite behinti, but she tretteti on neyer-:
theless.

Brave little girl!1 I saidt t myseif. Why ditin't I
stop the car for lier? But I lad doubteti at first
whcther Blhe wishedt t get ou, aund still more whether
thc couductor woul c i llvhing te wait for lier, even
if shc lad perseverauce eneugli te follow. Anti se
we rau ou twe or threceblocks, anti I lest siglit of
the littie traveher among the many passers-by; for
this liappeneti on thc upper part of Breadway in
INew York. But accu wc shuekeucti our pace anti
maide several stops, and tt my surprise the ittle
figutre cmlue ini sighit again anti gaineti en us fast.
Sic was withia liait' a block, lut suie was tee tmmiti
te Iloldtiup lier hanti. TIecocnductor was about te
pull thc strip to go on wlîca I pointeti eut the chlti
anti telt ilii iow far îlie ati rua te overtake us.
Hie matie a signal te lier wlîich alie preipthy an-
sxvrcd, anti in ess than haîf a minute she was on
loard.

TIen the emiles came tîrough the tears that stili

Ilow stcadily yonder slip sanus! The water is
smootli, thie inti fair, anti the slhip is welI ballasteti.
If shie bnd-no ballast in lier liolti she would capsize.

Boys and girls necti ballast as mucli as alîips.
"Wliy, lîow eau boys anti girls carry ballast? MuBt
tlîey carry tttones ini thiir pockets 1"aka yen isugh-
ing little shaver.

Net exa ctly, my merry littie querist, but they
slîould carry 7.noeolege in their brains.- Knowledge
is tuie ballast fer chiltiren.

Clîiluren anti youtli necdt t know reading, geogra-
)hiy, arithmeic, languagres, the sciences, anti above:
ail, tlcy needt t know Goti anti lis ticar Son, Jeas
Christ. The hast is thc lest kuowlcdge of ail. If
they have ne facts in thecir lîcads tley ivilile silly,
vain, anti useless. If tley lave ne knowledge cf
God anti ne faitl la Jesus tlîey williec wicked.

31y dear boy, îny clinrmiag girl, have you ballast
ahoard?1 Are yeu steriag your icai withi facts anti
filling your lieart with tlie love etf God ? If se, you
ivill sail happily tlirourl life into theehport of glory..
If flot, if you clo't make haste te get ballasteti, you
will be-wlnat? A wîcck!1 A lest chilti! X. X.

For the Sunday-School Advocale.

IS TITAT MOTIIER?
A DyiNG soldier boy who expecteti bis mether te

vîsit hiniwns sic wly passiiîg away upen a lied in a
hospital. Ilis siglit ivas growing diin, anti earthly
eljeets began te fade frein lefore hin. A kind
lady nurse was at his letisitie wiping thue dcw of
dcatli from hlis claniîy forehieati. Suppesing Bhe
was lis unetlier, lie saiilcd, whispcrcd aoftly, "Is
tInt mothuer 1" drew lier toward lîim with al bis
fedble strengrtb, resteti lis beati in lier arms, anti
dicti with tliat sweet word "lmother"I on bis lips.

Thc poor soltiier boy deceiveti hinself, but tIc
deception, doubtless, matie bis hast moments plens-
anter than they weuld have otlierwise been. I want

those chiltiren, boys especially, wlio treat their motli-
crs unkindly, to notice how that dving soldier lad
sigliet for bis mother. Let thini learu froin it liow
they will feel toward mother ivhen trouble cornes
upon thcm, as corneit wiU ôonoer or later. Then they
'will long to hear her pleasant voice, to, feel ber aoft
bands, to nestie in lier hoving bosoni. Ah, there is
no place for a child in trouble like a inothcr's breast.
And yet, lîow many chiîdren shoot sharp arrows of
spite, anger, and disobedience at it 1

Chiliren, .ticar chltiren, don't sin againat your
mothers.- They love you very dearly. They would
die for you if necessary. Love, lionor, obey thein.
Reineiuber thiefiftà commaantiment! x.x.

for the Sun(lay-Sclmooi Advocate.

LUCY AND ]R.IN NIE.
33Y MRS. Il. -C. GARDNER.

"JU2sT look at my prctty red suceg;
They're fastenced wil.h cunning roscîtes;

Aîn<mng ail the girls in iny selueul
Net another sucl inelac lippers gels.

"And sec, I've a beautifiti dres
i 0f rose-eolorcd salin barége;

1 think such a dress can. belongr
Tc> vcry few girls of my age.

"1I've a locict and chain ail of geld,

Andi a bonnet al roses and lace;

gr speaks of xny beaîitiful facee."

BQ Luîcy tosscd up lier proual head,
But lier beautiful fealures soon wore

A slhalow, for ene afier oee
lier playînates slipped out at thc door.

A plain litle girl, Minnic Wren,
Poorly dressed ihl thc sobereat gray,

Who wore neitliber jewels nor i)earls,
Rad a ceri. wiiehl ad won thein away.

Poor Lucy! 'Net ail your gay elothes,
Or the softsiilky waves of your hair,

Arc aso fair as thc beattftl robe
That the pl.ain litle Minuie doth wear.

For yours are thecpgarments of pride
That wiII wiih thc season be pust;

Hoers thc humble adornlng of love,
Which will tîrough etcntlly lut..

THE TWO GIFTS.
A' COLLECTION for missions was being made at a

chureli door. Up walked the richiet man in the
congregation, and laid a fifty dollar bill in the plate.
The people admireti the gift, anti praiseti the giver.

Directly after lhimntliere came a little pale, poor
girl, meaniy clad, with.poverty written in ail ber
looks, yet with a counitenance full of sweetness and
a tear treilliflg in lier eye, andi she laid beside the
riel inan's bill a single penny. No one noticeti or
careti for lier gift. But the Saviour saw it, and be
acecpted it, as far more precious than the ricli man'is
offering. Wlî

That mnorning the riel man liad saiti to himsclf:
"Wlînt shahl I give te the collection to-day for

fereigu missions I I must give a fifty dollar bill,
for tlîat is what ivill be expecteti cf me, and I wish
my donation te lie above ail othiers."1

Tliat norning the little girl had been reading ber
Bible, andi as sue laid it tiown sIc thougît:

(4If Jesus dii se much. for me, oh!1 what can I do
te show rny love te him î There la te 'be a collection
for missions to-day, anti I have enly a penny, but I
w'ill give my penny for Jesus's sake, anti lc will accept
it frein me, fer I love huîn very mucli."

Then she kucît tiown andi asked for a blessing on
it. Slic saiti:

"O mly Savieur, here is a penny, wbich I will give
to tlee. Take it, Lord, altlîough I aîn net wortlîy
te give it, anti blesa it se that it may do gooti to the
leathen."

Then rising from lier knees, ahe carried it te,

6~2
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"Do let ber cone inside ?" pleadcd flic sister. whieh briîîgs clilidren into trouleanid(langer. A child
'I wilt not. Perliapashie is &orne hardcncd tramiper. lient on dliii as it. Ideases is almost ruîîîed.

lindï;-f fhý 0 vl ri, ett T li er away Instantly!" rcjoined Nellie's mother. Vie (Corporal. Truc -as ftic multiplication-tale,'Squir-e.
"0 for pity's sake, my dear lady, do give me shelter-" And iL is flic samu' witl& meni. A willtiil man always hurlaf

bcggced lic wcary girl; III arn no tramper, but a poor, huxscîf. 1 w's rc:uliîîg of one sueli only last niglit ini Mr.
miscrable girl.", C. F. HÂALL'S accouI]t tOf liS life ninong thc Esqurmàux lit

TOBONMT, MAY 27, 1865. 111 wllI not! Leave the bouse directly or I will scnd thec cold regiofls of the Norîili. Tueè man's naie vas
__________________________for a constable!" said Nellie's mother. Joux. BRowx. lie %vas:a1s:îilor. Ile vas one of f licet cc

Bo flic pour girl was driven out mb tfic storîny sîrect of a wlîale-slii, and liad lîccu stiyuug several dava ilili a
- 'to brave flic rain and %vInd-pcr-haps t peris in wct l<md

* ~ darkncss.
YThc widow wvas ccrtainly vcry cruel in lliiis f urniiig a>

-~~ suffeugir from lier door-stcp on stiili a fearful nigit.
-~ Pcrlbiaps, liowever, it was trot crueif v. She was timid and

<- iicrvous, aud lerfears lest the girl uîiglit be f lic coîupan-
- ion of robbcrs wcre stronger Ilian bel- pily.

' ~Thc next day a strange bcggar woman sent for the
wdow's sister and tld lier that tice girl wîho wvas driveîî

- / îoîn flic %vidow'ls cottage was nuofliher tlian thec longr-ls
Nellie ! lier own sister, now (lead, had stolen flic elîild

- I foiirtecn ycars hefore and ld arricd ble round tile colin-
\ ry bcgging. She provcd the trulli of lier stateîniitii
4 tiious Walys, and lcft no room to doub t hiat Nellie liaif

\~corne birne nain and lad been driven fro ierlnie '
lier mollicr's eoiniand. TVie poor glirl as iio% lyiîig

* vcry slck in a neighiboring cottage.
You may bc sure that Nellie's mother n'as iolli glad

>and sorry f bat day-glad because she hll found lier cliild,
sorry because of lier cruelty the nIglit before. As for

- KNellic, she was carrled b lier old homne on a bcd, and kt
<as long before ahe was well again. Slie ecrfullv for.-

gave lier mother for driving lier Into thc stortu, but filie
- mother never forgave herself. Ini the other colurnu laa

-- picture of Nellle after aIe got ivel, s

Pour Nellie had sufféed mucli during thc fourteen ycars
;K;li er bcggar's lifc-liow rnucli could nuL bcecitlier told
or written. It was a terrible înlefortunc to be:o treaf cd,

- iS.-Y~" and iL was wondcrful that sIc ever reaclied lier birne
~ ~ again. Let My dhidren wvbo are ln happy hmsncstling

ln the love of faîlier and mother and slieltcred by the >
~~ good liand of God, be vcry thankful. Lot thern bc glad

NLLLIL AkTLII UMit SICK.NEsiS. tl.at great sor-rows do flot fali tu their lot; and jet tliem brother sailor in auilEsuiiiimx C liin s ei, miles fri nn
learn also frorn Ilia stury to deal kiîîdly with thc pour. flie abîl), for thîe bluit of bis hlh.lil < btuIls licallit

P 0 0 R N E L L I E. It la flot well to lie barsh even with beggars, for althougli was restored lie proposed oee moritir t go to fhe shl.

"NELLIE, NELLIE. cri <d Mis. Rogers one ev ening as inost beggars arc undescrving and vicions, yct now and lHc and lus sliipmate BRtucE sti a Bt Ln < <i cl

sbu sttl iniiflic doorway of lier cottage looking cagerly tlien a son or daughter of misfortunc-a rcally (lescr*ving ibalil ud îdagsu'bd ele.Buepo
persun-iay liefotind ln the beggar's garli.'Let us lic poscd tb go back, saying iL <vas not ssîfc lu venuire thuit

towrdtle ardnamd licî isenng ora cpy. kind as «'cli as cautions. day. IlWc shahli c frozen ludell, saisi lie; 111 shail go
But rio reply camne. Neliie's inerry toues did not re- baek Lu thc Esquimaux cau i." Bt Brown <as willful.

spoud 'w usual, anîd lier mother begulin to feel alarnucd.- csrcnoaîailsl!,"IughmicifrImle
Nellie -was omly flirce years old, and sie nvas the pr-ettiest,n

swcetest, liajpiest litile child bliat ever gladdcncd a motit- A S EN SI BLE B OY. tcrmuned to have îîîy duif anîd apple-sauce at to-mur-rojý 1,
dinuer."

er's hcart. I READ in une of My exelanges of .a little bhi-ce-year- Bruce wvcnt back ibut Browvn kc;ît ou. The Esquimaux
Searcli îas made ln LIe gaîden, tlircugh the woods, uld rompimig boy, w'lo playcd su liard aud su long une anuihadofedhmanldtgtoudel L

along flic laîîcs, and ln. the adjacent village, but nîo trace day tliat lie pluyed awvay bis good-îîaburc. lHc began to lis slip. But Brown was wilfl'ul agali, anid insteail of
couldt lc found of Lhc dear litIe eui'ly-liead. "lShe is fi-et, and cry, anti sîîap like a littie snarling dog. Iles;îalu n nol1 dog <hii ie'ieouchsayug
lost!'' screained lier widowed mutlicr flic nxt moruirîg fablier tricd to persuade hlm untu a go0d liuimor but fatiiedl. one wliicl dlîh not. Off n'eut the slf-% illed sailo' il
after a Iiglît of scarcli;Ilrny prccious Nullie la lost !" Coaxing ouly Madeu lit wurse; and then lus fatiirb 0ug ficg.Dileeerraibiesip Ner.lssi-

Yes, Nellie was bast, nor cunld any une tell '«'aL lad a ivise mani, look a switdli anti gave hlmi a whippung. imates founid hiîn (leaid ou f lic ice a (1aY tir so Laber.lu-
becoîtue of lier. SBornc said site <vas diowned in tbc deep Thec little f*ellon' eried very liard for a fewnomurentsandiiid bis own wuiy illied lm. SELF-WýVILL, thie lion, slewy
pond, lut nuoOne could find ber biody. Oblicîs said sueC then, as if a ucw idea liadliecut wvlîpped mbt bis hcad, lie ghlm.
lad pcrisbcd iu flic %voods, but tbey cculd hiud 11o trace l'ru Lu lusfâtber, and tbroiving blis arma about bis ucck, The Esquire. Just as baviug their owvn way sla lcaitig
of lier tbeî-c. Otbers, agrain, ssid site must have heen sid *-

ssmanynlittle teets uor bbcspatîtsutfndiaei.ofr. Editorscaui'
stoemilîybegarsor ipses.Butnou ofîbe knw Pal youu do know what's good for me, don't yu ("3011<(Io sonebiug bo save yonr fil:1 le fnlk Y

imuor lifutle Nellie's fatle. Now I Cali liat llttlec-ur-ly-pated boy's speech a vcry Eitî. otigmribnIa dig:1tclme
O lc<vNeli& mutiir id -ce ad fet bot ler atsensible une. Tire rou vsgood for hilm just then, foitSlb tij..Iaîîîurgiuig ilim iii almcst every paper Lu siîb-

clîild!llier life <as une long sorrow for fourtecu y car-s. drove peevishucas from bis licart anti brouglit liai-k lis mit fliei- <ilîs to flie dear Saviour amui tlîciuparents;.
IIad Nellie dicd lut lier arrns she <old bave beemi corn- good-liuior. ilic arc nuL many children who believe Sueli sîbinissiou killa vour lion anîd saves bbec cliltfremi,
fortcd; buît theu uucem'Linty îvhlcb ling uver lier darling's tIc rod la guod fdr tlîem. But lb la, uec'tililcss-ll:t la, Croalaeoe orlte-)llrt

fae 'a lerfomet.if tley are ill-bchavcd. But the moat sensible cbuldrmu TCemporpor l.sehape n oîm lutter-budet.eslttbsn
Atrfourteen years of grief there came a dansi, slurmny are tLb I '- *er isbjj* .S'b do - Lb th rd e-, Mreior;ur ut. ihaenroom frc anIc er seriiitlîiqs-ni

Afblt.e raifuît in torrents. The ligbItnhngs flashed, at ail. ~la upyfml na<ol i fnLueo e nEi eiiueqeWhtwap a-yor w db fntoeo flions in our lasL:
thie lfiimidrs ioued, thîe 'vind blew fiumtt-Iy. The iduw tbcm e<'cr necdcd bbe whip! ThfecMiddle book' of flic 01<1 Testamnît is Po'mls
sat <ibli ler sister f reniiiîg lu lîir cottage,.tnd feuuiug Lu C Z 0Tbc miudle chapier of flic Old Test amaent is Joli xxix.

Bov uiîid les ' -* <vas lpisi ar tt dour. At finaLtby iTbc iuiddile verse of flic 01<1 Testamnît irs 2 Cli mon. xx, 17.
Bvadiè aLp wshada h or tfrt1hy TIE EDITOR AND 1118 UNSLOTbe middle book hinflic New Testament is 2 Tlicssa-

w<ere iuatlLuopiemniL lest a thief iit lic tlîcuc. The UN EO S
n louians.

rap camue:ugain. 'bemu thîe '<idcw's sist cu' îsee c dcci' F. ibr'cster, Esq. Mr. Editor, 1 '<ial bo u form '<'<unauuîin Tite imiddle verse !lu fle Newv Testament is Acta xvii, 17.
amni saî<, uîot a Iliet;buit a pour tncuuiliug giri l cltiud ini lue Ccnpuîu'uu cf a faet-aPIxiluful faut, sir. Tlueisaiue Ti îidecîpe u I utl- il sPlncvi~~~~~~ s aiddt'itdnge Thbbcmaiudluejteou Lotesrbciiimuthse :uuoug yiuBrbblei-fol. Ttcy cill îlîm WIL

t5uis The uMiddle verse lu flic cuulie Bible la Psaum cx<iii, 8.
poor -eatirutc aid: Editor. Will, eh! I kmuo<v tbe lubIe fello'v. Ikie<v bimm u huLa hptriuectucBil sPamcvi

"O0, kitid lady, pruîy give me shelter." '«heu 1<vua a boy. lie is a littie cldifloval s ~ Thie slortcst chveriii tle uitire Bible is Pohn x5.

Tie ladfy lut tbc girl luto bbhuhalland asked , &Wheccold as te '«onud. Iufacblic «'as!iiiLte «'ut-dbelote the uulu l lcltesc I
do ycu Cumute frontY"fuust clild «'as boî-n, and lias dune a terrible amutînt cf TuoeueEnrvi2Euisialphiabet.

I,1have %'ufked many miles tu-day," ucplied flic girl. Mischief.
"Secmy feL ure llcedng!"antiaIe -uîled br ba-e fet Tu C'opuu-l. Tîat' suEsqiire.I lsow hmiboo -Riiimod, l bli Umîfed tale, ba tIcUnio fla

By' mo ieaits, Fuuu3-i," u-picd Nellic's muther a0niy
"Ho%' dou%%.0 kuoývw «'o shc la?"

cf bbiurpar'ents and tLuhe flc -io f God.

The L'squire. TbaL'a Lt exacbl3-, Corporal, and it's that
Lui-i. Praisehi îuî. Sin-g praises bu bis naine, O «<y clildu-en!
Praise linl for liat viecry oven slavcu'y and reliellion.
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SIJNDAY-SCHOOL ADQOATE.

WELCOME TO0 PAPA.,'471Fu lý1ilI,

"PAPA wilI soon be here,"l saiti mamma to ,<s

ber tbrec-ycar-old boy. "What can Georgie do
to wclcorne birn V

And thc mother glanceci at the chid's iplay-
thîings, which lay scattcrcd ini wiid confusion on
tihe carpet. y \'

"Make thc room neat, repliedth te ittie one, V
tinderstanding the look, and nt once beginning
to gatîser his toys into a b)asket. 4

What more ana we do to wlcone papa?",
asked niammna, when netbing ivas wantint' to i ~ b
the neatncss of tbc room.

dear littie feilow, jumping up and down witiî

cagerncss as lie watchced at thse indow for lis
ftlhcr's coming.

Noiw, as ail the dictionary-. kcrs will testi,
it is vcry liard to give good definitions; but dlid
flot Gcorgie give tbe substance of a weiconsc?

Be happy to lis whcu lie cones 1"

For the SunIs,-chool Advrcate.

ALFRED THE GREAT.
Boys andi girls, as wcii as older peopîle, al-

ways ike to rendad sout any one wlîo is called

grcat. Tliey, like the ittie boy tlîat nsked l is Ilc was gYrcat aIso as a gencral, for he deivereti
fatîser about Alixander-wliy people cailed im hn ls kingdom from a iîost of savage enernies.
grcat-want to lcaru tlie reasons wliy a ina de- Now, ittlce boy or little girl, let us refecet. If titis
serves tlîis nane. boy Alfred la bis dark, savage tinse, whcn there

Weli, tliis Alfred wsss a littie bov about ciglit wcrc se few books, no teachers, no time-picces, not1
litundred vears after Christ, but lic iveti in En-land, inuel wea1th, couhd becoine great in wîsdoin and la

anits epetinwucahi ver~ wicked asnd igno- goodness, now lan thsis age of books, teanders, time-

ranrt, anti se Alfredi diti net have any Christ-like ex- piecca; andi of a thîousand other inventions and of
aimple to tohiow ; but, in -spite of nil1ind exampfles, miillions cf weaitb, wbat ouglit Ito dol Wliat wiii
lie b)e-an to ho e reat and oood whilc lie vas a littlc I beconie C. L.
boy. And even îîiow this is truc, tInt tise geci boy
iý nuuel molle apt tt bt200nîc a grcat and grood niait G O OD N I G IT A ND G O OD M O RN ING.
tlian tue b:sd mie.

In tîsose tînys net oalv bocks, but ina i-ie eouild BY R. MOINCKTON MILNES.

renti tiini, ere very scarce, anti Alfretd at tweive A rÀni ittie girl 8atunader a trce,
(litintt know his hetters. One (liv is i sotlicr Cwu si slircc olisc

hîimandluisbroîier a ook f Sxon Thea smnootiîed bier work, and foided It rlsrht,
sîsowed te iiiadbsbolir oko ao And said, "lDear work, geod night! good ugit!"
poctrv, andi toiti thernise would "ive it te thie one

wls fistsholtilera te rend. Alfred began tise Snicb a number of rooka cae, oe e ~d
task witli zeai and pursucti it with diligence and Cyu, Cw awto terwy ebd

<~aind tie i>izc.She saiti, as she watcbcd their curions flight,
IlLittle black tisings, goed niglit good niglit VI

Just thiak, )0oy, wlsat an ob)stacle lie overcamie The hermes neighied and the oxen icwed;
wlicn there were no teachsers te hsehp 1dm! Ile neyer The sheep's Il Bleat! bleat t" came over tise rod:
coult ihave accomplslseti it if lie liati oay kept up Ailseceming te say, with a quiet dellit,
lis zeal for a day or se, as yen and I too oftcn do; "Good litil, girl, gnood ilit! goed niglit t"
but ic titi it by kecp)ingr it up) until tihe end. After
tlînt le becarne verv fond of iearnin, and ohîtaineti
everv boo0k tInt. beceulti find; andi even after lie bc-~
caimle king allilvas cari(ne ie lu s besoi, so tiant
if lie iati a single spare moment lie could rend and
store bsis minci witl isdcsn. Thsis wvas one tlîing
tîsat nmade Main great, for, in fact, lic becaie ocseetf
tise amost Icaracti isen of lbis tinste. Another w-ns. h

tiat aithueughs lie iveti nniongminaw'iso wasted sud l
folishîly spent tleir time, liecenpioyeti ail of blis

coascientiotisly. IlIcdivituetu it istotie sc pIarts,
usîng eone tiirti for slecp andi refreshînient, ocs thirti

takiag god cane of lis kingt(lorn. Thiey lad1 aci- ) Y
tuier dlocks ner watches lu thuose cinys te measure t

tinse, but Aifredi did net ailow hirseif teo uess at "
tiane anti thus lose maay moments, but ie lisati snait
candies, paintet with as rnany different coicreti rings
as lie hsach duties te perforas, ansd burneti ciecaIl tIse
time, anti wisen tihe blaze reaciseti eucof thc rings She did net say te the sasa "grood aiglit 1"
lie knewv it was tisue te change lbis work. Wliea Thoinolu ahe saw humi there like a bail of lighlt

thuewin biw le foatitîst te cnchl cosîsnet t For siac knew lho had God'a lime te kcepthe indble li foud tat he andl cosuiied Ail over thse worid, and neyer could aicep.
flisten, st hue iîîventedth Ie antera te prevent tlis.

'[lien lise became grreat for lus reusarkable benevo- The taîl pink foxgiove bowed bis bead;
lence. Ile gave teintIse poor and i dyevea le The violets ecnrtse3'cd snd wcnt te licd;

nedy nie And good ltte Lucy tied up< ber hiair,
hue couiti suppiy lus owa wants enly withs tifficuuty. And isaid, on ber k hes er favorite prayer.

For the Sunday-Schooi Advocate.

"WIERE SIIALIJ 1 FIND 'MY FATHER 1"
Tis is what a dear littie girl said wben slie

got religion. 11cr plous mother had been dead
many years, and Mary knew that ahe was safe
in beaven, and slue hoped to meet lier there
whien shc dicd, but would her father be there
too ? Now, lie wus a soldier in the arniy, and lie
was not a Chiristian. As soon as Mary was con-
vcrtcd she began to feel anxious about him; she
wanted to know how lie feit about religion; she
wanted to know wbere bis soul would be in the
world to corne. So shie at down and wrote him
a letter, and told birn tbat she had got religion,
and whcen she died sbe cxpectcd to go to beaven
and find lier motiier, and they would be together;
"but 0, papa," slbe said, Ilhow shall we know

where to find you î O, dear papa, I cannot tell
vou bow happy I arn siace I bave found Jesus,
and bow mucli I want you to find Jeans too 1
Then when we cite we shall ail know where to
finci you."

This is only a small part of the letter, but
when she bad finisheci it se took it to the chap-
lain, who was horne on a furlougli, and asked
birn to take it to ber father.

Tlîat littie letter stirreci the fatlicr's heart to
its very dcptlis. He sougbit out tihe good man and
with streaming cyes lbe asked:

"Chaplain, can you teli me wlicrc I shahl look for
tkem? If you wiIl I will try to be wbcre tbey sali.
fiîid me. Thcy shial not lo)ok in vain."

And lie souglit until lie fourni that Jesuis that was
so precious to tic hcart of bis little girl, and lie ex-
pccts to meet al l is dear ones in heaven.

Tliere *are miany young converts whio do flot know
whiere to find ttheir parents. Are tbey praying for
tliern? Ar~e thiey tryingr their utniost to bring thens

to Chist? if nttly may begin to ask wben it
is too late, IlW'hcre shiah I find rny father ?"

"SOWING LIGLIT."
ABI3ID girl carne to lier pastor, and gave hlm a

dollar for missions. Astonished at the large surn,
thie minister said:

"lYou arc a poor blind girl; it is impossible thst
you can spare so inudli for missions."l

"lTruc, " saici she, 1,I arn blinci, but not 80 poor se
you think; andi I can prove that I can spare this
rnoney better tîsan those that sec."

TIse minister wanted to lîcar it proved.
IlI amn a basket-maker," answered the girl; " and

as I arn blind I make rny baskets just as easily in
tIe dark as with a liglit. Othier girls have, during
last winter, spent more than a dollar for lighit. I
lîad no sudh expense, and have, therefore, brouglit
thîls noney for tise poor Icathen and the mission-
nies."
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